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,aJT^«S2P ABSURD REPORT
Marines DeraiMl and. Two Men 

Killed... "

I

NEWS III'VANCOUVER
j great duty to fulfill. l)o what your con- 
; science dictates.” ' ”

M.. MonaVd. : counsel for Mme. Drey-
___  tfnstjaeged ’ that an investigation be 01- !

1 ^-'vuvrêd concerning..tthe' dek vf-ranse of the
Sir Wilfrid Laurier LenLs YharMr. icSSffiatwTS

bu'60n ie to SllecbJÛ- u vk wrutir > • “•'** '*<>‘b»»cert.uti,- *>.•»•<•! 1 r secret doctt-
■ . luents were couimii.ii» :4c i to. the mem-

Patterson. >1 bers of the court leuituu. . i
The public prosecutor. M. Manu, ad

dressing the judges, said: "iNobody 
can now take the Dreyfus affair out of 
your hands. Nor can you relinquish it 
without dereliction of duty. Your de
cision must constitute for everybody the 
very expression of truth and justice.
Revise the trial, then, gentlemen, or at 
least prepare the road for its revision."

, ’ M. Manu then, declared that the court
° .V*-’ 31,-7iSBedal.]Mnie‘nfti- could mot annul the sentence 'impôsea Vancouver, ' Oct. 31.-4Speeial.)-The A faulted Gamp.

^^<70118 say8'*atvL.eUt.-GWer- ^You^miSt hx steamer <^ch has arrived down from! Thei Junior .Columbia* failing to put in
tPheS°^srponsib!u^dei, Dr^TLn^ British Columbia northern ports. She I

„-'i JoSv' N£ton ” emit, the cnlprft must not* go/ unpuh- brought . two men who thet a terrible ternoon, the fatter tiub won if by default,
«nj&wujs'/to fake îfî^ ^lace as governor, ished. He proceeded to argue ©n the accident in the Van Arida niiiiv 'on Th_ s
The prenrieit was,’seen in regard to», the same lines as M. Bard, dweffirig- upon The Soldiers Beaten,
abovè'statenwr aiid’-f eritiéd • “You mav the, fallibility of tile writing eiYiÇfts;'lié 8 *> Tll*y ,WMe..wprWg.»yt The Y. M. O. A. team defeated the Work
■Æ-£ also suggested jhat Major* rtSéteriitey a,.ehàît and;i entered an *©re bucket to 5^, Ohibi at <ft* barracks op Saturday 
say that there rs uM, even a shadow of Rtu,nld testify qn the subject; of the gd,'(town, when the chain broke with ?Ivor T'the Xb W Th™4,” £De, la 
truth m-the -above statement. Mr. Euf- bordereau, sdylifff; “He ctifi, admit Its théir combined 'weight 'and the two baa-racks was^qeMentally scored by ^
ton is.^go good a njau and too efliciemt authorship with immunity, smefi a cofirt n,en named D Sullivan anâ Pèter «f-fhe Y. M. C. A.

ytei* “** * «*** «SK» sk- rziM - «•-»•*-.>» w• T _ ' . , • . réi^iered to his. country in Confessing ^9 a distance of 135 feet. It is- the ^sso^iation.^footbail match betweèn
Lord and Lady Aberdeen attended St. that he is its Author, and "What a ser- greatest wonder" that both Were not in- the School on

fJF? y«steWlay .monüàe and vige;he wUl re^r to unhippy Drey- çtantly killed, .but the heavy iron out ettied fj* a MumpiTf»? the flrsb named 
badejÿood-bÿe, to thq eottgregatabn. They f“8<. v • . , ... •' “ bucket . saved,- thèha; Sullivan was tea™ by a .score of 4 goals to S. [
wereimembers of the church. They took _ M.*, Manu concluded with denouncing mb. serioustv hurt and Kirk hVrilv Rart of the’viAors the goals were made

.u , “the yitlamous attacks on the partisans ™°=e seriously nurt, ana 4\irk is badly by Berkeley and; Humber, and by Powell
uptheor place nr front of the ppipit and 0f, revision,” And-made a plea that the shaken tip. Thé men at- the amine rais- and McMicging fpr the High School. -|ne
gave à warm' handshake to all as they court should not be influenced by outside éd'-a surir: bf money arid seüt the# here «“fee was' Mr.- Lprimer; who gave the
passed,ont. -V- , ' pressure , blit^ that it decide fe favor of for medical treatment, ^ best of sallsfactw.to both of the Oli)s.

Josébh Ppwéis pfVancouver has ^JiovâioJàl1 U^ltiortf^re^to^ : Andy BurteH. an 1862 pioneer- ' of golf.
Cariboo. . is down from Quesnelle Progi-an,me for the Annual Meet.

. re ***«. •. partlQgBv ..ay TBq. -BarÀ read a lettf-r from -Heinernl tionz "Pork's. He saÿS' Cariboo Was n'eVër so enthusiasts are looking forward
THE FASH0D4 JNbïl)E4\T. . i^^id' eassa< Prosperous as now. More " work ^hab ^y^t^w^Sv^b^Lêfu^n

rr.‘7T;.,'1l. ! .. 1 1 hî™ lietrd ^*** done this summer than ever;be- the dates for the fifth annual'adttiihnatAn-ivM °i M^dm^dAt Ktartoum-The i^^lh court y^terdayTnwhmh Nest year he predicts ctîboo tïÆs m^tfonà is^s

British Preparation . Picquart accused me of -a; dishonorable 4tiit command as much attention as it lows': f'rldkyAi-om 9:30 to 12:30 am
Lohflon. Oct. 29.—Thé first cabinet agtion. I have heard previously of this ffi'd' in the past. The Yukon hurt it, ‘adles’ open ^eat, 18 holes; and .«mm 1

minister to speak publicly since the cab- memorandum and I wish to deny moat but it has recovered.-1 1 ttU
inet council on Thursday is Lord Hal- formally Picquart’s allegations 1 thmk Rollins and Jones, of Seattle, who were,. SnYi^eks-ftum "^0-30^^ i vw" „ m" 
four of BifFleigh, secretary for Scotland, W word is of grpa|er value than that engaging men to go north under- à rnéak open et!nt,l™ holes and i to
who, when addressing a ,riM^e^ng last ^ ^ man imprisoned on the suspicion of secret .agreement to work for 515 per 3 p.m., men’s open handicap, 18 holes,
evening at Galashiels, Scotland, de- forgery* •'•?«! .v • , - . , , * , ,* - "suspected by the provincial Entries should be made with the secretary;
•clared that; it was the settled policy of 'j a, ^a.s^ Statement call- piohCe"of having intended to enter n^on L* Slahlsehaildt. and with the start-
the gbvernmeht that the valley of the ed fforth loud ^totests in court^ Ihe re- piracy^ ; Kollins was arrested by •'•the- er8 at the llnks-
Nile must bè Egyptian territory. r, porter added, that as Col. Picqnart s rocàl' police for obtaining money, but

Earl Spencer, first lord’ of thë admiral- memorandum t publicly Tend, it was was liberated-upon making restitution, 
ty in,-Lord,, Jlosebery’s government, In a SSy justice»to,.read Gen...9 â??î.a^•- He said hejwas -waiting the arrival of 
strong spëepb last night ait Greenock, • P16 Pr^sident ,<>* tfie court ordered that §ir Çécil Winston, who never turned 
endorsed Lord Salisbury’^ .attitude; to- several $. .denial be to-, the • .-up; vnth .ÇÂ),0(H) cast to hnadcé the
ward the /Egyptian question, ând refer- documents m the case, and tfie court^ ’ geergt gehe.nle. Judge Jones, who went 
red with great satisfaction'to»Jthe pros- a^UTr,f,fy àf;4rf • ^,,-L Sir heveifv re-
pect of an Anglo-Saxon entente; ’ JVday s proceedings at the conpt of turned# ,RolIinS followed on Saturday,

Baron de Courcel. the Erench am bas- cassation wer<? devoid of aensati^. 'iÇhe - 'iéûty&pmnd botë! billg<to the- àmbunt 
sador, had another long interview at the emotion ^c.aused^ensiied_ '«pbn the 0f $6C0 or $700 atid several badly duped:
foreign office yesterday ' {Friday) with utrading of pathetic letters, from Urey-, Vancouverites. tHe would have sold
Sir Thomas Sanderson, pérlïTauent un- ' ■£ f{1gmILcint;JK¥ ^i<re«Sia" an alleged steam laundry "at. Skagway
der secretary of state for foreign affairs. for W.9V, tho goodwill of which he said is
There is no doubt that important mat- rt Ŝ. nnhî worth 51,000, if the loÇal police had
ters. were under discussion. \v a^-supposed closed for the dossier con not aèrested. him ori'" another charge.

The rumor Was circuVate^M^The T^aris en« ftîron 2nd provincial police saÿ they have There was a very good turnout of mem-
boulevards yesterday ttedL^^4ayor Mar- eK^ar<lt^nd bee»/ „watctung the Scheme for weeks, b<-*rs of the Victoria Hiimt Club on Satur-
dhahd would be recalled ^^Srdb’ashoda, when^^ thë Antjr men stepped in and !a“e1r.a?en- weather was ideal,
buf on iveither cftsjvnei ■ v»#*!*- ■ i AHlisk.iar tfl!?. oihèe has ijbJ^.-beeu snoited What Dromiséct tio be a Tntist and capital sport was- enjoyed. A starttaf nlv not off th^ide hîS^!w !êriou8 » i'^e9ented ini' the preset proi-*dings case " * ¥ ™ was made from Mr. F, Pemberton's an*

pîifto w Soti ^AÆ wéatrninsifti- ,'assi.es to-mor- I ^o °Ba? dMts°MU'the Ôak aul -«a4*

tOsSiSfm™--.™;».»..-.' ndünbéff5oü" ÿeptemhèr^i.Ttakes the is in» Victoria in connection witbvéhe mqt- Indications on Meadow Greek. ,
ÜÏA . la it Ïh in^câ?on2^t PK^àëîff ffaï^ terf It îs aaid. «S, -T Gustave Qervaie, Jnmes Carpenter, Henry
tthd Aspha^w the cojmty of vbuffoiK. ■ Y TarSi iSfe'-cohoe salmon season closes tp- MalW, AugUsf Bàlswiek ; and ; William

Major Marchand loft'JFaahàda. on Sun-' ^ fof thé diSlVerv of thé-truth 'day,- ttnfl it" will gq on record 08 being Black an* a paj;ty of prospectors who
dayand arrived at-Kha-rtoumi-tbis ™orn-<4-t^n» u»i, poor1 in comparison to that-of» soc^eye have just. dissevered golden. ludlcattoè» on
ing.- He’©fill start; for Cairo tp-morrow.1'- ^i„fnaSwfel'^aLth.? *hi W^’ The season opened: 10 days earlier Meadow cree^, a pdwly found stream rbn- ?
As the other Fretichmen remained at] iîLînnor CAwn^>i '̂1 thhn usual upon.the solicitation of caff 3S&ÀllnnatN?aw155È.' di»î^??n-'5km ihr?
Fdslloda,'^dâjpr1 Marchnnd’s departure! Ma dWnhandwritihg. 1 Or- ners aud fishernieh who wished an Op- wJ,6» Paei^tv^tBe fermons
from therfF not regarded Vas a »seW; l^the new’«tu^:‘^Hühity to retrieve from -tho.wojt'
meat» of th© question as to’ the posses-^'"’renarded as!i Tavor^tio siim' summer’s work yet experienced tin .lower over one/of the passes situated a few miles
Sion of that place. ", , TU r.»i. British Columbia waters. Some 10 east of/ Skagway. .; The eonutry beyond

London, -»Oct. ‘JS.—THq Haily: New8,J,.j(^'"e(Ç0jFler1.“®; “ hifnre^ttié^rofrT^of cafftieries put up cohoes, but their coin- wag never,. prospected and w«5 supposed 
sent a special correspondent to asceftai#! »**0hs (il: M. Bard before tlm ftjurt of bia^a paek dde§ not total 40,000 cases, to be- a good field for new- prospecting 
the truth 4f the reported: naval 'Afif .'approximate estimate of : the pack ',A«ej' «trtiggttaff. daya tteoe»

dt^cy^^luti te a^uSb&mhn^» S hsh ^ill3 he°di^ « -ta:f S

ii$2^U%tiB^iteR!togE85r8«ÏSSfWK®rT‘*8M^^.S*3î SSK SS»îS&: «S

pourri at topmost speed uffo the bunk ------- - • -------” ■ -' St Mard & Co, Imperial Cannery, their claims and cOeec -ont for the whiter.
ers.of several vessels., and food and aiff1 FROM THE CASSEVIt 1 3.000; .T. II. Tpdd. Beaver 'Cannery, VVhile» on the new i)tacer ground two of
munition are going aboard as rapidly as, <&>- -, - - ■■■', , ItijOO: I). J... Sljmn, Sea Island, 2,000; the party went down the valley as far à»
thé men and derricks can„ work. J. H. GillOspie Brings aKif Budget Of British-Amerieah, 0,000; BHtaiinia. possible - had àseertalùcd that à littire

Outside: the dockyard there is similar. News Ft;an Tktt District ” 2oÔ0. " stream easily navigated runs Iff a north-
activity. Throughout'the day there wrf m •<»" -« e , , man with.,flic anger has been gét- •■$?^e5S5£#5î2i®.-:.ÎS^Î^i.A, 1<fe,^S|Lgj>
a continuous boom on the coast, whe?op ; J. H. Gjfflèspiç,- a prospector who has ting in his work again as a burglgr. te^mllek,distant, they think, frota nb
ti>e afBllpry tfien ate Iàstipg;their gnns^. accompahït-d winy stamp-eies and seen. Off Saturdtiy night sixty holds Were .Several, of the. party are old prospectées. 
The fleet at.Spithead are taking in quaff many. Wâi-s df nnining life id the Canarr' I “piled, m the teinel Manning s store and they sày they have ' never seed Such 
titles of ammunition;' ;| dian" Norm,west, has just returned from pul. Keefer .street, winch was ctit Out ïàVorable booking- country for good pros-

The southeast eommen .chw to Forts-, fhe Cassia? country and the headwaters and access giwtied. The'thieves secured’ 1 peets. They estimate the distance - to the- 
mouth is ? dotted with .tents, which fcfeF of the Belly. • Hé went-to thé Pellv last tipbivcco, cigars, cigarettes, été., valued ÿegiugffai a, little under twenty g*ig
occupied by engineers and 'miners who timr&g as guide to-a party bdund to the >t tiver $160, Besides $35’ cash, tit’is SSPvLkereXtifi^ear'PhghLr^wnTs S' S’ofidiko He' left them th^ and has, *^ed tihar'tWnainen' are responsible trlveU^ to fflku Ann The plare wh?4 
-biggSpcaS., «Peed- 4 be earthworks tnf amce lefltiiéâ that- death has -overtaken, the depTeqations., they located is a high basin and they
along the sea ftent are;be^tg strength» three of1 them. B. Kennedy, one of' tha called It French Basin. It Is surtoundea
ened and, there is evidence : everywhere- party, vtire aSlicted with sedrvy at the -:,•>« A l.IRvUITOUS \ OYAGE. by peaks,and. glaciers, some extlnet, others

ssfsssgsr*fisfgsgta w„,•„sea mea&wih^A
- *w»» ewiw* a.«, si. fgesueyeti.’ssr» »»two min«fisg whdée names Mr; (lilleepte1 c”: ; the Straits. way and” start as soon as the snow is

failed tom remember, Vvere found dro*ued ' V , , '... ' -V ! ' A , deep enough this side of the summit,
and theti rest”Off the banks Of the Pellv +be big ‘crowd-of excursionists—there I. < ...... . —
some miles nearer the gold fields; "1* ' : '"'ere between two and three hundred— NORTHWEST NOMINATIONS.

After --leaving the headwaters ;Of the jÿ , Went over to^I'ort Angetos by the

twetity-year- lea^?WBe territory loegte*:
by' GiHes^ev-run» -for about fen .miles, ■ J^nuay
along the first-nO-r to fork-Of ^McHdiire, A®'

ftieoh after week passed without- ai^ Strong: .;ArgÙ»ieytiB ÿrgvfàn Con. fox «<»» .Ôflhyàrafcjickitiÿ téaser Ad ;*^m^Y«#rday
word ami .Mrs.- Seals, made up* her - ti vti.C ... ti her number of'Iboatibns of quarts. With y^^Çjgtenfffn cffujgv.
mind' that her husband was either alive HlS Release From Devils • Gûlei«fe i»sae tibednamear -of. thp* ;f»tr^M^r'• n*^re?- Mmî-6
or 4utdi met with foul play. * t>n Siitur- - ' -Islhnd whom locations wete made’j?» foUowsr.^WrY-ti0lp large number of .thor
ny she'i-Mete^ aîmthim pecnliL- fetter V '' 'V P. an^ti. BUrnCs* %\ Cdlber.V- Gléaff. - Çvghly v: mdimauL passOngerS,- Was not
from the Alaskan region. It purported.- ......4--,-''' ' ti1--' ... < ihue; Àt>;GUnn, Jé/ E. Hayderi, ' Malcoint-' W - ®- shaige of the
to be from <me of th^party, but he1 did MclNotrall, of tS^Hudsdn’s Bay Co., TflWPU.... I^.ha^fhd ^a jjVelytbUkm^8.-
not sign his name or given any addsess. Pagis, Qet., 28.é4i‘]he,>ehsation of M. and Kfek Jqhnste,'.of Spokane. N '!tiait<^fWhéff heT1bft tin-

"The letter confirmed the news of Mr. Bard’s report yesterday wgs caused by Afteri'locating the ; properties ou Me- -Btea'd of hniilng the yfiôrte^ûas'sage 

œÆSfSe'SÆ.t the shorthand notes of the*examination Cffllv^^H«iW*PlSofo10n'rhotllwrik^-Se sn^d1 the of the ‘ lUte^ Iàeut;-Col. Henry by :M. ,, Da<* trains of Atesnrs Clearihiie and t he would hàvA,do«Kîifi :th«‘USuaI course

ssSPSSSSft?as r-^Ksa& 
ggéng v.’ggj ftisse s-^Zr srœs.'sx
a“d hourtanftm tife "Seam^tad^S tiienf^M^VÎh^rtSS! ÔneVâ^Æ^l an old
Intti L T to» he Only, added one-Wase. to a genuine W n were loatieÿ j on ,man weàt t0 the-chfitain in the lathes’.
cabp^Ae and Jh b^aofthe. party, ^^heted^r ^
iwoUsnrvivL ’̂tbe .letter, continued! & the Casca ' =&^live PbâIliL%oUeyv: ^ng0 outtif ^er "cbu'L^To W

C^A^fca^^ thei" W8t« r^TÆtr  ̂^ ^e*>wn^. ^Farallon W-^r.
,0oSall^*« swte. tm» hb condemhation Would hgve meant the UWaMhue. will be-down by toft Dan ,^ply T0U<.hsafed b/'the captain
dt?lSmh^lGP®Æd^ thlâtt'fthi'&^present- , Mr. Gillespie reports that «iM ^^eemely language and a blow in
Mrs’, Seala-on- ^ thé hélfef Was génmat lait niât that ^^Jth ^errthe Edm^L^^re ^S$Waa not the mHy disturbance on
tain,’? said Mrs. Scgla, .O&t,-aoniejm-iv the court of cassation would pronounce SI» =n,l Ate the steamer; there'Were a cOutde of

. sc-iupulous members of tie party mum neither for revision. ,nor:,lor annulment • T?I^hS^ewSred nï ©tiér-' sets-tp between paSsengeW who.
dered my- husband for tes• mohrif,---hiè, of the- decision in tie Drevfus casé as Dame»-%#«<*», TWo deaths, océprred a^- «vis ip pi wuu.dahn ând.the mining onttt he Kai;^,hither would entail awkward circum- “&to, the Ear'd ’ working batiteeb*. ‘

chased, .cun -. ’ - . ’ vrti tp-: (vguti stances. To .avoid thig, |Auwas expected Weil r " ^afiwhÿ'"W imuift- tit

saga«.gaB858'Jife ssysssS^teii^to
DM. other ”’6oatoi fire -m -T%6dt 'Wriloms '^re awaited witirsregt; mterest, though tre révolutionnaire»;, il me fahk'driwti *®, passengers .haying tiaken steps tp bring 
positions thait when thé'icri breaks up- the eourt wastiesg: crftydftd than^yester-: pitçe.'' A »»a^- itos. ^totor;b^;a« the'^ase into court itol-:dây,.:;'rhe mayor,; 
they tehv go to pieces,' rti$ thé treasure <*.W and JJwre^TO *c. exçitemrat «W who was on board at the time has also
on the «teamer Portland wasone box -Si S h^d^hlm^rer to tee gcndSnes. Next wri^n to.Mr, tiunamu.r complaining of
of go£d dusfî’antiînûggete .«himgned to. iP^Pmé fiaf^hied.^aboU^th^iimiamg^wa man • waa-f gutllntined,: Another the affair. ,- -

Alaska Cominfercial <%."- Its Value, tie, steeçt| ip neijtihdrabod pèsent tiay^n agent summoned a,prisoner of fifty, ^ • iZSfT'TêSSE. nWAri
m„/ip krHiWn hiit-dt. is Hot be- ,dff yieir eyery-qgy appearance. ’• *, iswt the man did :not answer to his name, CELEBRATED ACTRESS DEAD.Several re- i^Btitisuiiring ^tiis feotoine-- Myoljardi: : tod if seventeen, who was playing ----------- . _

vessel but ' Beld-thfit fhe court «hoaldstiiakmléVçry aldbajl, was seized, taken to the courier- London. Oct. .‘U—Helen Faucet (Rady
turning miners “" “‘."fj®- t iyÿésogàttoii'’ në'cesiary to4place the, ;geglei- agd, jijit,;to fleeth.^-Nineteenth Cen- Martin) the celebrated Enghsli .actress,

. i "i^rdtog the - Wote-truth in%viden«<o: It «wïls fftr the tufy. “ ' ; 1 ' . ' . • is dead. She was born in 1§20 and mo r-
drafts and are nticest W«adng "Court to. ,UtsSfdeV':what -««<$«$8' bé 'done. «un n rf,n,si.rts. Iowa ried in 1851 to R. Theodore Marlin. Iv
amount. ••--«» *«•- t,1 * The task^iWas V deffSate’oift'; fife ftot- ’ wfc'ÏBteü\^^ag «»*r in ^ShingTon O.B. Helen- Faucet was the daughter

was no reason for avoiding it. He con- gtate, Is at the Dominion. He speaks at of Mns. Faucet, un actress of consider-
eluded with remarking, “ïou have a Taooma on Wednesday evening. able repute.

ALL TALK IS 
NOW OF WAR:

j Sporting Intelligence. |T
:t I «* -4^—• BU

j _ Winnipeg. Oct.JR. .-Ai f iSf» this 
ing, while the WoSt-ndund spepffl.passen
ger teain with, the British government 
sailors and marines was passing a point 
on« and a half miles east of Margarch, 
second station east of Rat Portage, the 
tender of fhe engine, two baggag.e cars 
and four coioniet’cars were derailed. The 
engine, with the exception of the rear 
driving wheR, remained on the tr^ek. 
The tender,ff^-o bpgga#e cats andj%iree 
c-olonfet ca)i|^|jbd over tihe . etihânk- 
ment. which "gfaa'^ileeu, âee* 'hiin; and 
were Considerably

Cv/u Men tad./ iiùft, IL' -„uë; Vau
Anâa Mtie - Slick Seattle

Schemers Skip.

m- >rn-
; OOfBALL.

volouies vs. Old Country. '
The stamina of the colonists was well 

tried'In the football match in which they 
engaged with representatives of the old 
land on Saturday, for the match was a 

„ _ i closely contested one, such as only Britons
No New Development in the Bank 5au indulge in. so closely were the two

j teams matched that the result was in 
: doubt until well on in the progress of the 

Play. The match, which was played on 
the Caledonia grounds, resulted In a vic
tory for the . Colonies by a score of four
teen points to ,flve.

Britain Sees a Conflict 
Close at Hand.

Premier Approves of His Becord-—Rord 
and Lady Aberdeen Busy Say

ing Farewell
Robbery—Close of the Cohoe 

tsalmon Season.V.m <x

pris Carried, Her Preparations to 
/ the Farthest .Limit of thft?re- 

paratory Stage. e fourth
colonist car left the ranis, but remained 
upright on the ties. The commissary car 
and sleeper on the rear, end w.qrç tiot 
dortki^d. Frank Fleekney and Wm. Mil- 
ler, troys from training ship Agincourt,. 
Chatham, England; were /killed. SamneL 
Harrison, a stoker from Edinburgh, and 
Thomas Barns, ordinary seaman, Were 
injured, also a man namëd S.fynt^1 
Smith, from Papineau ville, Que., who 
wfialbgrrowing a ride,''haviig .got-i&AMff 
train between the two baggage cpgi at 

He had tiis right arm

T r-<A l
v

<- : •/ -v •’
To Call Out the Reserves and the 

Militia and Mobilize the 
Volunteers.

men.
London, Oct, 31.—There was an un-

expectedb' gloomy feeling .this morning 
tlie stock exchange and Paris bourse, 

fr'rih markets being influenced from tie . 

aggressive tone of some of the French 
Besides this something extthor-

OIl

On TheHawk Lake, 
broken. Cars to replace those damaged 
were started .from Winnipeg early this 
morniiig. Passengers atid baggage are 
now being.•trjeasferred and Will reach 
the city this evening. The injured men 
were attended by their own doctor, who 
was on the train* and other medical help 
was .immediately sent from Rat Portage. 
Tha cause »( .tfie aqcideht jvas a broken 
rail. .The track at this point, is laid 
with heavy* 73, pound Steel rails and 
long angle bars/’ covering thre,e ties.

I
papers.
dinary seems to have happened, aud it 
looks aa'if a crisis is approoridng. Nava! 
pt-viiarartioBS. are qer$ftinjiy beijag ^gsheti 
with great activity. The British "emér- 
gency sqitadrdn Is gatttiëring at ’DeVOff 
p, n with all possible speed.

Seven battleships and one, gruiser have 
thus far joined the squadron. Officers 
sud sailors have -been hurriedly recalled 
from leave of absence, and warships arid 
cruisers at Portsmouth are taking their ;

bomid, and there are oth-

s

I

I;
;

A MISSING HUSBANDfull crews on 
er warlike preparations.

A number of signal men new-on duly 
with the British channel - squadron," 
which atrived at Gibraltir this mOrhtng,: 
have t«vn xa-dered home for service. II 
is presumed on board the auxiliary cruis-.; 
ejs that the latter are required for ac
tive service. ' .. ]'//':'V’

A sensation has been caused by the’aH 
r(«t this morning of a supposed Russian 
spy at a fort: near Harwich. The man 

already under surveillance1 -’and 
went to a redoubt, where he fried to Ob
tain information from a sentry regarding 
the fortifications. He wan promptly ar- Chicago, Oct- 31.—The Chronicle 
rested and inquiries are being made re- .
gWrdmg his intentions. for gold in Alaska last May, have heard.

It was also found to-day that the com- that he was murdered, tie was well 
mantling officer of t)he London ’ volunteer., provided ' with dunds. Tie purchased

mm. m -*-• ssss'ïïf^wîUiiafs &for immediate mobilization, and R,-was enterprise. Mrs! Scaïa says ‘she hais 
asserted that the different ■ arttagry strong reasons-to believe: some one :or 
corps nave been informed as ft» forts on more of the -party kilR<4‘him, took his

r*r rthey have been allotted. . , . letributibn overtook tie party on the1
The Pall Mail Gazette this afternoon trip north; a mi nine Of ’-tie "eleven merf 

says England is! so' nerir wat : that the weti droWned during a storm. mi"' 
government has carried its preparations Ml*. Seala declares that the peculiar.,

,0 *, «. là- trfzsta ,«P^i»a^jSS8».stage. It has been arranged to oaU .opt storigs asto the manner ;in which he met 
the reserves and militia and mobuige death, " doiipléd With many snspicitaw 

volunteers simultaneously, and1 to rirctlmStances, make .her certain her 
form large camps at the varions rgU- hritiand ritet With tool; play in the far 

road junctions, where Tolling,.stock nnd " Mr ' Sçal$Lj wbo for years had been in, 
locomotives will be concentrated- , , ; building cohtractor in Chicago, at fidat

Paria,.,Oct 31.—Thé1 -Eclaire , to-day intended to take a trip around the 
savs it learns on rehabTe aiitttoriey that. WoRd ter. ebi» ■ hfealthi^hut .chaoged, 
the Fashoda question will be settled tai. -plane And decided to go to the Kloa 
vorably to Great Britain by'the recall itif--'to develop a claim which he had • 
Major Maroliand. France, the pa^er1 chased earlier in the year, 
adds yields all, reserving onW’'the‘fluéey After leaving home he wrote to his wffe 

of lier right to the Behr-èi-GEaiel,' that he had nearly $4-006 in cash with, 
district, which she does not., tbnsjdoi- as Mm, and would buy am outfit in Seattle - 
belonging to Egypt. . and fit out an expedition to go .uppthe

Contiouing, the Eriaire iiemark^:M- Yukon river to his claim- On his. ari 
Dcleaeee, however, has now.’ decided ’ to rival in Seattle Mr. Soala bought- thé 
raise the whole Egyptian' qùeétîoto, which stonit er Alpha and purchased . steam 
should have been dome from the first and machinery for the purpose of facilitating
thus have avoided the huiniliatiori of the work of digging ■. the gold; He
yieldiit” to the British.: Ultimatum. Xyhen formed a party of -12- men for the iff:
the question is thus enlarged, * France vnsion of the gold district. . 1
will not be alone in its discussion with The last letter Mrs. Sealu received 
the Marquis of Salisbury. r>‘ frein her husband was written, at; St-

Egypt interests ali the powers.“and Michaels August 3. In it he said he 
RuSia has promised M. Dticasse most intended to leave for- the Yukon valley 
effective assistance; and, besides, Ger- in a few days, arid-that he wa». Well 
many has the biggest interest, in viéw of and strong. Two deyr later an anony- 
her East African possessions and trade 
in the Far East, that the suzerainty 
should not become exclusively British, 
and she is disposed "to support ’ Franco- 
Russian arguments for' a definite Settle
ment of the ehstern qtieation.-

Strange Disappearance of Louis Scala, 
of Chicago, in Alaskan 

Wilds.

o o o
BASKET BALL.

No. 1 Vanqlsh the Janies Bays.
As was expected, the game between the 

représentatives of No. 1 Co. and those of 
the J. B. A. A. on Saturday night was a 
close and sharp encounter. There was a 
good attendance of spectators, who were 
not disappointed lu expecting rare Sport. 

-The dptles of -umpire were satisfactorily 
performed • by- W.‘ VVrlglesworth. The 
score was four to live In favor of the: 
Company .team.

nu

His Wife Receives Hews of His Aff 
cidentaJ Death, but Suspects 

: Foul Play.

;

T ' ^o o o 
HUNTING.

Ü

A Run From Pemberton’s.

Æ
1 rlo urn q ffiromiof duriTiff --

trial 'and his appointnierit n
................ who see

Faure; 
for" thé 1 army 

of the:truth, 
father-in-law of

hoTtihn usual upon1.the solicitation of can; handwrittog. i éff l pers aùd fishernieh who -wished an W?
'jji-itliriitv to 'retrieve from the< worst" 
summer’s work yet éxpericncëdî.ln,Iower 
British Columbia waters. Some 10 
-"^“eries put np: cohoes, but their coin- :

t— ___ _ not total 40,000 cases,
AiP.'âpproximate- estimate of " the pack 
prit»/ the total ■, at 39,500 cases'. ' ;Tl)is 

;ela‘ss of fish Will he disposed of in:
nadpt and the United States.

" figures of-the ruspec- 
as , folio ws Ritheï : & 

two- çannerfCsi'1 <i 15vôQ0ï

m

>
■r-
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f

hi*
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mous letter was mailed from the.iaajne 
place to Mrs. Scala, which. imparted the 
information "that her husband -Was sick.
Three days after the receipt of thi-i 
letter ‘Mrs. Scala received in the mail a 
slip of paper from St. Michaels which 
simply read; “Your husband is dead.’1 
As in the former letter no signature THE DREYFUS AFFAIRSPAIN LOSES ALL. ,..t .

Is Notified That the United States WÜ» 
Hold AH t-he Philippines.

Paris, Oct. 3L—The American peace 
commissioners, e*tch of .them currying 
a portfolio containing records, and per; 
sonai memoranda, left. titeir. headquar
ters at the Continental hotel for ;i meet
ing with the Spanish commissioners- at 
the foreign, office shortly .beforft^ two 
o’clock this afternoon.. Toe president, 
of the Spanish commissioners-, Seuor 
Monterey Rios, whose health at one 
time was so precarious as-threatened an 
indefinite. postponement of1 the session 
of the commision, had. improved to an 
extent that enabled him to attend to
day's meeting. He arrived at the for
eign office in a closed carriage With' his 
colleagues shortly after .the Americans 
had reached the meeting place.

The American commissioners present-

A» in the former letter 
was attached.

Mrs. Scala would not believe- her 
husband' was dead. She wrote to those 
of the party whose names she knew, 
but did not receive a reply. Still hoping 
against hope she patiently waited for 
further 
members
acquaint her with -the sad news and the 
cir. umstances attendant upon Rift,:death 
if he had died.

V

I,
. <„■ • -... ..... ■ ■... . . 1 an-

Proceedings at Yesterday's Sessipff 
of tiie Court of Appeal 

„ : 'in Pms. :

m;"' Winnipeg, Opt. -28.—Nominations for the 
general elections for the Northwest Terri
tories legislative assembly took place to
day In all constituencies save Victoria, Al
bert and Canning, where the dates are 
postponed Several days owing to à delay 
In receipt of the writs; The nominations 
so; far as received were as follows:

aparticulars,1 firmly ,Relieving that ; 
s of her husband-’# party; would

.©v
•- t. "I• s■ir. V

"
»1 '>. -

i otirenfell—R.; S- Lake, government; B. P, 
Itichardsott, opposition.
- Moosejaw—James' H. Ross, gc-ernment, 
by acclamation. 1 -
,Suutgit Kerina—Jacob Smith, opposition; 

William Eddy, independent -. James 
Hawkes, opposition.

Medicine Hat—William Finlay, Dr. J. G. 
Colder, Horace A. Greely.

MooSoiniri—John Ityerson Neff and Alex
ander Smith.

Souris—John Young and John W. Con
nell. ... ^

McLeod -F. W. C. Haultain, gervern- 
-ment; A. E. Cox; opposition.
, wbij-ewood—A- B. Gillis, the old member, 

ed by acclamation.
" Yorkten—Dr. Patrick, government, re
elected by acêtomation.

South Qu’Appelle^C. H. V. 
ernnient; W: <3. Yit-kersv opposition.

North Qu’Appelle—-D. H. McDonald, gov* 
eminent, elected by acclamation.

Calgary West—T. Riley, R B. Bennett, 
James Muir and W. W. Stgart.

Qrigary East—James Reilly, S. J. Clarke,
A. T. Cross and Joseph Bannerman.

Battleford—J. M. Skelton and B. Prince.
Wolseley--L. Thomson and William El. 

llott.» .. ■East Prince Albert—Speaker Betts and * 
S. McLeod.

West Prince Albert—Thomas McKay and 
J. Agnew.

Saltcoats—WiUiam Eakin, government; 
vQitxop, -opposition, 
onton—Alex. Ruth

j ed a written expression of the purpose- 
• >f the United States to take the entire 

i group of the Philippine islands and as
sume snch proportion of the Philippine 
debt as has been spent for the "benefit 
Of the islands or the inhabitants in pun; 
lie works for their improvement ana 
Iiennanent betterment. It was- also set 
forth that the United States Would not 

any part of. the Philippine dept 
whieh had been incurred by,Spain tôt 
the furtherance -of .military: .oç . naval 
operations to ((Hell tin insurrection Jf 
the natives.

The session was eventually adjourned 
until Friday in order to give the Span
iards time to prepare a reply. . The ses
sion

elect

F.nlyèa, gov*

assume

was

to-day lasted a little overfill hour.

L. W. BARNHART DEAD.
Denver.. Co-1. Qpt, ‘^1.—D&vsiiff ; W. 

Barnhart, the well known . jparaalMT 
died at St. Luke’s hospital ill tips cîty 
°f Bright’s disease. >fr.. Barnhart had 
been connected with the Kansas City 
Times and St. Louis Globe and several 
other prominent dailies. Mff 'will : be 
buried in this oity, where he resided at 
the time of his death;. - na*

Ja

6oBerttiri,and:,l$l. McCaulay. 1 '
‘ ’ ■ Ré«'-TDeéT^j; ; a: Simpson, George W. 
"Greene, Jamesogpeakman.

Mitchell—Joseph A. McIntyre and A. B. 
Stewart.
: -Lethbridge—Dr. 
tion. v ". ;

North 
ment,

H.

Devereux, by arelfima-
It Regina—J. H. W'lloughby, govern, 
and George W. Brown, Independent.

iiA. RoHe, of, London, is staying at the 
YlctoQa;. ■ ,. y,.:

NEW FRENCH CABINET.
Baris, Oct. 31.—The new cabinet is 

constituted as follows: M. Dwpny, pre
mier and minister of nitëriofÿ'M. Lébret, 
minister of justice; M. De Freycinet, 
uiinister of war; M. Lockroy, minister 
of niarine; M, Lelcaase, minister of 
foreign affairs; M. Peytral, minister of 

|V nuance; M. Leygues, mimsper of public 
nistruction; M. Deloniele, minister.: of 
commerce; M. Quillain, minister., of the 
colonies; M. Viger, minister of agri- 

I culture; M, Frantz, minister of public 
I work!

DIED.nit
SGGVBLL-On 25th List., nt Ba-fff. N. W.

'T., of typhydd fever, Whitmore Thomas 
ScoveR, i:rte of Ganges Harbor, Sa’t 

Ri; ? Spring1 Island.
Atr-rin; ' (N.irv:

ECRRRR—At the Jubilee Hospital,
teria, B. C„ on the tilth Instant Ed
ward . Entrer, M.R.C.S. Eng., Ja native 
of Switzerland, aged 32 years,

Yhe funeral will itiaket .place from the 
residence of Mr G. H .Barnard at;3:30 p. 
m. to-morrow (Tuesday).

ti,e
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Mrs. W. D. Snider, of Nanaimo, Is at 
the Victoria.
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20 Packages of Perfume.
give free a nickel plate WATnà 
winder and setter, American 
warranted a reliable thne-keervo^>Ve" 

toe VIOLIN and BOW; a lK; a 
KDEON, with 2 stops,. Uoulito* 

finely finished; a %0LID 
, plain or stone setting; or a oiL'S 
IISSION for disposing of 20 naeritSa 
r ELITE BOUQDKT PERFUME ?"8 
10 cents per package aïnong fH2j,or 
ns your full addr&S oh a Vk^VT.^.T 
g that you want to sell pertamw^’ 
id we will send the 20 packaged *i?r 
>ost paid. When soid, semi omilSLb* 
e will send either of the above SS 
Jins you select, or vou may keep onw 
he money from what you sell, returiT 

Read what otherserfurne unsold.

elty Co., Sirs: I 
watch you sent 

d condition, 
irould w?üt a day 
h1 M it kept good 
i a [Ia,inlyv she’s a 
hot lost a second 
respectfully. ROY 

amie, Aug. 12. ’98.

I

who have received premiums from 
►nt. Mention this paper.

CABLE NEWS.

Izar’s, Peace Pr(d>osaI—Foreigner» 
, , Uneasy in China.

ulon, Oct. 39. It is,,., annouuceil 
St. Petersburg that all the powers 
now accepted- thé CStaris invitation 
nd delegates to the proptxsed j s 
aient conference. Each power will 
presntd by tlhree delegates aud Ù 
>e a record diplomatic assembly in 
of numbers. Count Mtrraviéff th 
an minister of foreign affairs to 
to Livadia, where he will ’ 

the Czar on the outlines of the 
me which will be submitted to 
ates. The Russian, minister is verv 
istic as tv the result of the confer-

tdon, Oct. 29:—New» received this 
from the Far East has been of a 

What disquieting nature. It appears 
residents of Canton are in a state 
arm at the drafting into that city 
rge bodies of Chinese troops 'ak a 
er move to-the recent arrival there 
ards for the foreign legations. The 
e soldiers are very turbulent and 
ed with the anti-foreigner riots at 
ou their advent has caused, gréât 
s.utss among the foreigners^, who 
>er about 15b". in connection with 
summoning of a French doctor to 
tine the Emperor of China, the Sal
s' Review says it sees in this a 
on the part of the Empress Dewag- 
md adds that it would have been 
asy matter to palm off a sickly 
l of 25 on the European physician, 
ie Emperor is scarcely ever visible 
ireigners.
ndon, Oct. 29.—The Financial News 
très that it has high authority for 
statement that Fiance in the last 
days h;\s made strong représenta- 
to Portugal in reference to. the An- 

îerman agreement affecting Portu- 
e possessions in East Africa, in- 
ting Portugal, plainly that France 
d consider the lease of territory on 
mainland opposite Madagascar to 

! power an unfriendly act, France 
prizes Portugal’s condition, of fintan- 
embarrassment and a French bank 
bated by that government has offer- 
jo France the new Portugtieee cour 

The Portuguese government has 
I published a note declaring' that it 
not alienate its fights of sdvtiéeign- 

k any portion of the Portngùiesé: ter- 
y. The foregoing is in: curious con- 
p to the emphatic official statement 
ke English press that Great, Btifirin 
[acquired a lease of all 
U territory in East Africa, if -

[ THE DREYFUS AFFAIR.
Iris, Oct. 29.- The text of the de- 
m of the court of cassation, in the 
yfus appeal is as follows: '

of the letter of. the 
ster of justioef dated September 
1898. in view of the argjuiiaeats of 
public prosecutor denouncing tb the 
t the condemnation ptroeouneed by 

first court-martial of the military 
mment of Paris on December 11,
, Against Alfred Dreyfus, then a 
pn of artillery attached to the gen- 
staff; In view Of all tiie documents 
te case and also article» 443 to 446 
ig. code of criminal procedure àmend- 
ly. the law of June lO, 1895, and 
ive to the advisability of ari apph- 
>n in proper form foi- révision: 
Vhereas the application comes within 
category of the cases related in 
do 443 and has been introduced 
in the period fixed by article 444; 
Vhereas the judgnaent af revision of 

is demanded hai| the force of 
se jngee’; ' , , .
Vhereas the documents produced do 
place .the court an a position to de
al I the merits of . the ease and , there 

[round for making a supplementsry

for' this reason the court.;declares 
application to be in proper .form and 
liy admissible, and states that it 

institute a supplementary inquiry 
declares there is no ground at the 

out moment for deciding on the puh- 
proseeutor’s application for a su;ÿ 
don (if the penalty;” . .
he judges of the court were occupied 
three lionns and a half in considering 
judgment. The public, whose fldrois- 
to the court was regulated with tte 

itest care, awaited the decision w1‘ 
ted calmness. During the ,®dsi?e!1'
. of business the j>ublic1 crowded mt 
. lobbies and there was evident an.

There was no 
lonstraition whien the court rope, 
pndon. Oct. 29.—An article, l»T ui.e 
tonal Review, written by L- . ’ 
ci@. who has previously-shown m
well informed in the Dreyfus a®l 1 
caused some stir. -He affir®5 , .
Czar fins now become" convinced ^ 

■yfus’s. innocence gnd1 us-'takino 
ipathetic interest" in tbie prisoner 
ril’s island.

Confer
pro-
tile

view

to hear the result.

Vhy, what are you talkl „2&honc 
I'ped the telegraph to.- the. teiçp .
;t: don’t conipare w rill me.- l-'r

)h. but you're so old-faec. 
v the telephone, “tioph, lit W ,.est 
is. I’m received in some of r«e. 
lilies.” ' . i* . ftif in
nd the telegraph simply ' affsnea^ a 
age and left the tel ep none _ Phil a-

from one of the lendlrig bells, 
yhia Bulletin. <’) .'i . ' :l dl
HOW TO r'V" N'T. CROBV-

^to^UaeklV^rorip” 
ck is coming on mv wife-pvea. tnew* 
mberlam’s Cough Remedy, nge_

preycuts the attack. ItJ#',a B0
necessity in fhi^ county, a r_ 

ild not do to be without Chamb© 
i> Couch Remedy, Mor®iT mefaJ 
I here than of an other coo^ ^-.(.^le 
to combined.-.!, M. Njekle. 
to., merchants, Nick'ev'tie. F8.
> by Langley & j Henderson 
vie sa le agents,. Victoria, .and 
ver.
orelgner—Parvenu! ^
loueher—Maybe my nose, ’ajü©1’*rer my legî-^PhllûdeJphla NOftw
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